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OREGON CITY, OREGON, OCTOBER 29. 1S75

Oheoon Citv Tkicmpiis. We find
Issue of List week we A. 11

that in our
very far short of Riving our. city full
.."relit for its different superiorities. In
thA l ite coiiieni ik uiu iu.i.i.u.
first lirClllilim lor Hour was awaniuu
the Oregon City Mills, and Miss Kate

lor excellence
.

in bread bakinir,
Jldixi-- i ,u ;,. Will,m presented inu msv mi
flip "'OlU medal lor fruit dryinpr. and
.;lf the best Hour and champion haker,wjr a small place Oregon City has work- -

d wonders, and we are all proud of
achievements, and sanguine as to

Iho Centennial and its results.

Died. Mi'- - Williams, in the
twentieth year of his life, died on Fri-

day last at the residence of his father,
Salem. He leaves a young wife in

Kale'm and relatives in this city to
mourn his loss. Deceased was a young
imn of exemplary instincts and of an
extended friendship, as the very large
funeral winch escorted his remains to
the grave will demonstrate. He was
atone tinie-engage- on the Extkiiprisb
and the intimacy naturally following
has onlv confirmed our very high opin-
ion of liis personal merit and moral
worth.

Lkttkr IjIst. "Letters remaining In
tu Post-office- at Oregon City, October
29. 1575:

Austin, Win. P.: Avery, V. A.;
Black. M. J.; Buckner, Miss Klia;
Cussed v, Adam; Cassady, Mrs. Annie;
ttotson, John --, Haynes, Key. T. P. (3):
Hamilton. .Innies ; Hendricks, . C;
Johnson, Miss Sarah"; Thompson, Dav-
id ; Wyent, J.uue-- s J. Also letters held
for postage.

If called for please say when "adver
tised." J. M. BACON, P. M.

BCRGbAUY. On thenight of Wednes-
day iho iiOth inst., "the Louso of our old
citizen, Mr. William Holmes, was bro-

ken into and robbed of two twenty dol-
lar pieces The silver ware was all
jacked ready to lc carried away, but a
tshot from M'r. Holmes' son frighten-
ed the burglar into such precipitate
flight that lie htttunately lett this part
of'the "swag" behind hini.

Tub Markets. Iegal tenders, buy-

ing Sa ; Helling, b'. Wheat in Ore-

gon City has advanced to U3 cts per bus.
).U art; worth .".0 cents per bushel;

butter SOcents per pound ; eggs 'Si cents
tier dozen; chickens, spring, o0 per
dozen; grown, Stt fU. Uutter is
ncarce at ;&05f &.

City or Salem. On Thursday morn-
ing last the new and very handsome
Htcamboat, the City of Salem, passed
through the locks at this city. She
draws very lillle water, so little, in
fact, that it is thought that she will be
occasionally run on land, but not on
rocks, we hope.

A Couni:criON'.--- A Sandy correspon-
dent writes us that the communication
wo published last week concerning
Horns unnatural people who danced
while their little- child'ssoul w as taking
its lliglit, is false in every particular,
and that our informant is blinded by
Bonie old grudge.

Coxckrt. On Saturday evening next
aconcert will be given at Pope's Hall,
for tho benefit oJ Jhe Congregational
Church. Miss I'mma Miller, who has
i'.ist returned from the Kostoii Conserv-
atory, will be one of the principal per-
formers.

TlF.um-vjs- . At tho M. 15, Church in
t'.ii-- t city, Kjv. (J. W. Day, pastor, ser-
vices .ii next Sunday at 10:30 A. M.
H j.'.j et, "Giving and Receiving Gifts."
A1.M, union services in the evcniiu at
Z i 'clock, preaching by 151 ler Hull.

l'nit r.NF.:. Mr. Ieo. Newman, who
liai been in Utah for the past six or
soven mouths on a surveying expedi-
tion, returned home last Wednesday,
lo.u;ing a-- i Jiaudsoiue as ever, lie say
Uiere is n- - place like home.

Lirn I.sf:'.xc:n. The Mutual Life
Iisura;vco Con: iny o New Ygrk has
appointed as its agents in this city,
Messrs. Ward rc Harding. A more
ju licious selection could scarcely have,
been tn.uSe.

A Sharp. On Friday
last Mr. Fred. Chanuan caught four-tsja- u

liu trout which he ver consider-
ably shared w ith ns. " Lay on Mac-du- ll

and so forth."
Cp.jcai. Li ck. Father Gibney, the

vary worthy jastor of our Catholic
.church, had the good fortune to win a
SlDjuano at the Lidios Fair at Salem.

Fi.se FnoTooiiAPit. We have just
received a tine cabinet sized photograph
of the Palace Hotel, through the kiud-nH- ii

of tho well known San Francisco
artists, Messrs. Bradley it ltulofson.

A Cam.. We had a call this week
from.Mr. M. II. Abbot, formerly ofthe
Pendleton Tribune, but now editor

nA publisher of tho Vancouver Itcir-Ute- r.

TnANKs. Some very lln Ilartlett
pears, the second growth ofthisj-car- ,

raised by W. II. Marshall of Canemah,
have- - l.oen placed on our table.

Tiik Mazy. There will be a dance at
the Library JJaJJ next Thursday even-
ing.

A pATmor. John Myers is the father
of a new twelve pounder.

TKXtKITOni lj SEWS ITI5MS.

The president of the reorganizeil
Northern Pacilio announces the, fol-
lowing appointments: Minnesota aud
Dakota division,Charles V. Mead,
of St. Paul, general manager; li. M.
Newport, pf lirainerd, assistaut treas-
urer; Jas. J. Power, of Drainerd,
agent land department. For the Pa-
cific division, J. W. Sprague, general
superintendent and assistant land
commissioner. o

Everything in tho shape of a resi-
dence at Seattle is crowded to its
utmost capacity, and tho constant
demand is for more. o

Hon. O. Jacobs, M C, Started for
Washington last week to attend to
the business of Washington Territory
an delegate. 0

The Oregon Presbytery ia to con-
vene at Seattlo this" week, for the
transaction of Presbyterian business
in its relation to the world.

The farmers on the Skagit, enconr-ftge- d

by the success of those on the
Puyalhip, have gone into the busi-
ness of raising hops. The first in-

stallment of their crop, consisting of
--3 bales, have been shipped.

A school teacher is wanted at Sno-notnis- li

City, and the directors ofthe
district are preparing to receive and
Tass upon propositions. No distinc-
tion as to sex or locality will be made
lor or against applicants.

The Granger Warehouse Co., at
Albany, in 800n begin the erectiona larg grist-mi- ll at that place.

O

o
o

TELGGRAIMIIC NEWS.

Buffalo, Oct. 20. The first cen-
tennial traiu left here for Philadel- -
puia tnis morning, 'ihy ca;s were!gaily decorated, and tlu re war, much j

enthusiasm. A dispatch from I5iu- - I

porinm says the train arriyt-- d there
on time, 120 miles in 3 hours. The
stations along the line were gaily
decorated and salutes tired, etc. The
excursionists numbered a hundred
representative men from Buffalo and
about the same number from other
cities.

Sax Francisco, Oct. 21. The case
df M. II. DeYoung, of the Chronicle,
charged with libeliug Bev. O. P.
Fitzgerald, came up in the police
court this afternoon. Judge Leander
Quint appeared for the prosecution
and Alex. Campbell for the defense.
The papers not yet having been
transferred from the county coart
the case was continued for hearing
by consent until Saturday. Fitzger-
ald nor DeYouna were present.

New York, Oct. 22. A circular
statement, issued by the mercantile
agency of Dun, Barlow k Co., for
the first three quarters of the current
year, give the following interesting
facts: Whole number of failures
during this period was 5334; amountt
of liabilities, 181,172,503; Of these
failures 504 were in Massachusetts,
1,022 in New York State, 54G of which
were in New York City; l'J3 in Texas,
419 in '"Pennsylvania, 172 in Michi-
gan, 1G5 in California. The number
of failures last year, during the same
time, was 4,371, with liabilities of
SilG.421,000. In the Dominion of
Canadac during three fourths of this
year5, there were 1,5G'J failures, with
liabilities amounting to' $21,911,544.

The district attorney of Brooklyn
has entered a nolle prosequi in all
suits growing out of the Beechev-Tilto- n

scandal.
Ottawa advices received at the fish-

eries department, state that 80,000
California salmon eggs had arrived
at Wilmot's establishment, Newcas-
tle, Ontario, and are nearly ready to
hatch put. Those received last year
have grown about nve inches long
and thrive well ou milk curds.

W ashington, Oct. 22. A report
prevailed this afternoon of another
treasury robbery. It is true that a
deficiency of about $2,000 has been
discovered, but it is not yet known
whether it is an error in account or a
case of larceny.
o The postollice department to-da- y

decided to order a railway jSbstal car
service between the cities of Pitts-
burg and St. Louis via the Ban Han- -

uio ana anuaua route, jassing
through Indianapolis, lhe railroad
companies will immediately provide
requisite cars and service will begin
as soon as the department can make
the necessary arrangements in regard
to clerical labor and alterat;ous of
existing schedules.' By tin's means
it is calculated that the resent facil-
ities of a very large pjortion ofthe
Ohio and Mississippi river valleys
will be greatly augmented and im-
proved.

Tho district commissiojiers have
taken measures to prevent the dese-
cration of graves in the cemetery at-
tached tothe Washington alms-hous- e.

The bodies of paupers in large num-
bers have heretofore been stolen, and
it is believed not ojie body in ten
was permitted to remain unmolested.
The traffic has been transacted not
only with medical men in Washing-
ton, but with physicians in Virginia,
Ohio and other States.

Sax 1?kaxcisco, Oct. 22. At a pri-
vate meeting held to-da- y by members
of the San Francisco board of brok-
ers, a resolution was passed ordering
all its members, under strict penalty,
to neither buy, sell, deliver or re-
ceive stocks from members of the
Pacific Exchange or their agents.

EcHEKA.Oet. 22. The Eureka and
Palisade narrow gauge railroad was
completed to this place this evening
amid general demonstrations of joy
on the part of citizens who had as-
sembled at the depot grounds to wit-
ness the driving of the last spike and
welcome the advent of the iron horse.

New York, Oct. 21. Five thousaud
people attended tho first Moody and
Sankey revival, at Brooklyn, this
morning.

Washington, Oct. 24. Ex-Senat- or

Chandler threatens to discharge all
the department clerks who will not
subscribe to the election furfil and
who are known to be of Democratic
turn.

PiriLADELriiiA, Oct. 21. A. man
named Baker has received a letter
from Nebe Booth, stating that he as
sisted to abduct Charley Boss, and
the little fellow is now in Englaud
with a man named Sam Hurlburt,
alias Gusto.

Bichmond, Va., Oct. 21. The un-
veiling of Stonewall Jackson's statue
on Tuesday next, will be a grand
affair.

San Francisco, Oct. 2G. A fire,
involving a loss of $2,000,000, has
just visited Virginia City. New
mining machinery, shafts and homes
have been destroyed.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2G. In the
U. S. Circuit Court, to-da- y, Judge
McKennan affirms tho decree of the
District Court refusing to allow the
syndicate to prove against tho estate
of Jay Cooke & Co., claims amount-
ing to $250,000, on the ground that
the syndicate was indebted to the
bankrupt estate in the sum that re-
duced this claim to about $140,000.

Lowell, Mass. Oct. 27. A party
of New England families, mostly
from this city, emigrated to Califor-
nia tliirt morning, started in a special
car. They have a car to themselves
through to San Francisco.

Chicago, Oct. 27. A Washington
special says a well known Mississip-pian- ,

who occupies a prominent ju-
dicial position in Washington, savs
the next election in Mississippi will
seoaliell in that State which has
never been equaled.

The census of Indians on the Uma-
tilla reservation is as follows: Males
21 years and upward, 304; males un-
der 21 and over 10, GO; males under
10 years, 80; females 18 jears andupward, 378; females under 18 and
over 10 years, 100; females under 10
years, 78. The Indians on the reser-
vation have 1,500 acres of land under
cultivation; they produced 3,000
bushels of wheat, 2,000 bushels of
oats, GO bushels of rye, 200 bushels
of corn, and 400 bushels of potatoes.
They have on their reservation 120
head of sheep, 8,000 head of horses,
25 hogs, 2,000 head of cattle, and 15
mules.

A couple were married at Corval-- .
lis last week w hose united ages were
130 years,

SUMMARY OF STATU SEWS.
Messrs. Grant and Stone have re-

ceived the contract for tue improve-rneu- t
of the channels through Uma-tilla Hoc a Creek, and Owyhee

Mrs. Montgomerv. whr. ?a ;,;n,.
accused with Daniel Smith with rob-bing the mail, and who has been fora few days in the Mult
jail, has been bailed out by her father

"au,es --uartin of Marion county.
A number of th RilM

have foresworn their tribal relationsand are locating homesteads.
Highwaymen robbed a sfoo-- o wUl.in

Gmilesof Umatilla, on Thurs.Tay night
U1 wee wells, Fargo & Co. are
the principal losers.

The Granaer suercests that. OmnM
Judil, editor of the American' Agri-
culturalist, bo invited to deliver the
annual address at? the next Oregon
State lair. 0

o

The gross valuation of all property
in Coos county this year is $1,502,-88- 2;

exempt from taxation by reason
of indebtedness, etc.. $388,554. To-
tal tax due, $25,4S8 52.

Potatoes are $1 per boehel at Cor-valli- s.

A shark nine feet long was killed
in Coos Bay last week. ,

The circuit court for Linn county
will convene next week.

The new bridge across the Santiim
at Lebanon is about finished.

Whiteman, ou trial for mayhem at
Salem, pleads the insanity dodge.

Gov. Grover has appointed Glenn
O. llolman, of Lafayette, a Notary
Public.

The river is reported lower at Al-

bany than the oldest inhabitant ever
saw it before.

A cabbage four feet in circumfer-
ence is on exhibition at Corvallls. It
weighs 45 lus.

The total valuation of property in
Corvallis for 1875 is $380,000, against
$300,000 for 1870; showing a gain if
$80,000 in the valuation of property
during the past..year. The tax levy
for city purposes the current year is
five mi. Is.

cMr. Carr is going to "Washington
with the intention of representing
the condition of Coos Bay bar, and
doing what ho can to aid in procur-
ing an"appropfiation therefore.

Tho receipts of cfhe Washington
County Agricultural Society fell $150
short of paying tho expenses this
year.

By the same train which bore Mr.
N. W. Garretson to Oregon, some 50
odd persons started for our State
fronthe Eatt.

The Granger says: Tho hop crop
of Linn county is all gathered, and
in most cases a fair yield was obtain-
ed. Prices, however, are very low.

The building of the Ashland Iron
Works is about completed and ready
for the machinery.

Isaac Constant was quite badly
crushed by driving his wagon, in
which he was seated, under some low
joists in his barn, at Grave Creek,
last week.

A large number of Klamath Indi-
ans were in Ashland the other day
getting their supplies.0 They favor-
ed the citizens with several war
dances.

At Jacksonville last week a youth
of about 10 years of age, named P.
W. Stow, was examined before Judge
Watson by D. Cullender, and de-
clared insane.

The fourth annual fair of the Jack-
son County Agricultural Society
commenced on the 21st. Owing to
the unfavorable condition of the
weather the attendance was not large.

The rabbits have been troubling
the grapevines of Southern Oregon
this year, by nibbling the young
sprouts, while tho squirrels have
been helping themselves to the fruit.

The Monmouth Messenger says:
" There is a running spring over on
the Luckiamuto upon which we saw
oil in profusion. We see no reason
why Oregon, which is so rich in ev-
erything else, should not have stored
away in her stone coffers plenty of
coal oil, and wo think it probable
that some of it will be found near
this same spring."

A man was fined 850 and costs last
week at the Dalles, for throwing pep-
per on a ball-roo- m floor just before
the dancing was to have commenced.

The School Fund and tho Bible.

In a telegram dated tho 21st of
October we are informed that "the
great hall of the Cooper Union was
filled, with people who desire that
the school fund shall not be used for
sectarian purposes, and that the Bible
shall.be read in the public schools."
What a contradiction! They insist
that the school fund shall not bo dis-
tributed among the denominational
schools, and then say that the Bible
must be read in every public place
of learning. Is not this the very
quintessence of sectarianism? They
lay down the law as to what the sect
shall be, and then say that all other
religious bodies must adapt them-
selves accordingly. In other words
they say, only those who believe in
the Bible shall have any of the bene-
fits derivable from the school fund.
If this is not a sectarian appropria-
tion, and an appropriation on a grand
scale, then we admit our ignorance
concerning this much mooted sub-

ject. Catholics, Hebrews, Unitari-
ans, and the various skeptical
creeds, cannot in conscience accept
the Bible, and these fanatics at New
York insist upon ramming it down
their throats, and upon keeping all
the school fund for their own partic-

ular sect. In this matter of church
and school, there are but two courses
which can, with justice toward all,
be followed. Either we must have a
complete secularization in schools,
or else religion in every shape must
bo entirely eschewed in the school
room and left to the fireside and the
Church,

California at th&Ceutenuial.

Yesterday ft representative of the
Bulletin was admitted to the rooms
of the Central Pacific building on
Towuseud street, where the superb'
collections of Pacific coast specimens
for exhibition at Philadelphia are
being stored away and classified.
For the past 18 months the land de-
partment of the corporation has been
industriously seeking out and gath-
ering together the finest mineral,
cereal, ornithological, and zoological
collection ever secured on this coast.
Besides this, the exhibit will em-
bracein fact, already embraces
some of the largest collections of
marine, land and fresh-wate- r shells
ever shown. Moreover, specimens
of all the coals of the Pacific region
hare been secured. They represent
fully 100 different grades, from the
finest shasta to the commonest slate-mixe- d

fctoue. The timber of the coast
is represented by specimens, green,
2)olished and petrified. There are
also cuts from old monarehs of the
forest, whereupon approximate esti-
mates of the rainfall for two centuries
past are made in tho rings which in-

dicate tho yearly growth. "To con-
vince the incredulous ones of the
accuracy of estimating the moisture
of past decades and centuries by this
method, a butt cuti.s. shown which
was taken from a tree planted 17
years ago, and the records of rainfall
thereon engraved compared with the
annual registers preserved on paper
by official meteorological societies.
It ia an easy task to satisfy the ob-
server that the variation in the esti-
mates is hardly perceptible, and on
this basis the amount of moisture in
the past its approximated. It wouldl
require the space of an ordinary vol-
ume to mention the full list of speci-
mens embraced iu this collection, for
they represent birds of every plum-
age, animals of every species, togeth-
er with curious alkaline formations,
pesolites, marble polished and rough,
sandstone pummice, honey-combe- d

lava light enough to float, fossilized
fish, Jjorings from artesian wells,
curious relics of armor breastplates,
fossil reptiles, entomological speci-
mens, &C. In the line of cereals the
tallest corn-stalk- s and the heaviest
sheaves of barley and wheat, together
with thrashed grain in properly la-

beled bottles, are cfitly represented.
The mineral resources of the coast
will be indexed by samples of copper
and silver ore, gold quartz, nuggets,
&CS. F. Bulletin.

Another Exposure.

Almost every day tne telegraph in-

forms us of the rascality of some
Badical officeholder, or the unearths
ing of some great Badical fraud.
For ten years Pennsylvania has been
under the control of a Badical ring
that in its magnitude is excelled by
nono in the United States. Bill
Mann, ex-Distri- Attorney of Phila-deljdii- a,

is generally looked upon as
the Boss, while every Bepublicah
officeholder. throughout tho State is
a servant of his "during good behav-
ior." Being. an astute criminal law-

yer, he is foxy enough to cover his
tracks; but tho following dispatch,
bearing date of the 21st inst., shows
to what extent his robberies have
been successful, and how closely ho
has been tracked to his lair.

cThe committee appointed by the
Pennsylvania House of Representa-
tives to investigate the affairs of the
treaty, have agreed upon a report,
stating that their investigation has
developed the following facts: That
from 1801 to 1874 there appears to
be a yearly overcharge on the interest
account on the public debt, the dif-
ferent treasurers taking credit for
paying more interest than the State
debt owes. The aggregate thus un-
lawfully taken from the State treas-
ury in eleven years would amount to
$1,123,301. Second, that from 1870
to 1874 there appears to have been
an excesB premium charged in pur-
chases0 of gold to pay interest on
gold bearing bonds, amounting to
$121,420. Many other minor frauds
come under the notice of the com-
mittee. In referring to the action of
the ra in refusing to ap-
pear before the committee, the report
says: Certainly it is fair to assume
all the charges are true, as the treas-
urers do not appear when lawfully
subpoenaed, and explain or deny
them.

The following is a report of the
population and products of Umatilla
county, as compiled by the assessor:
Legal voters 1,2G8; males 21 years
and upward, 1,307; males under 21
and over 10 years, 503; males under
10 years, 721; females 18 years and
upward, 820; females under IS and
over 10 years, 3G1; females under 10
years, 711; acres under cultivation,
114,745; bushels of wheat raised,
137,754; oats, 73,500; barley, 46.1GG;
rye. 2,891; tons of hay, 11,900;
pounds of wool, 322,377; bushels of
corn, 8,538; number of sheep, 80,241;
horses, 7,440; hogs, 2,547; cattle,
23,024; pounds of tobacco, 1,207;
bushels of potatoes, 24,931; apples,
13,818; feet of lumber manufactured,
1.3C9.000; number of mules, 1GG;
pounds of cheese, 3,800; butter, 73,-G2- 4.

.m m

Since the completion of the Albany
and Santiam canal, all, or nearly all,
the factories, mills, foundry and
warehouses in Albany use water as
power for propelling their machinery.
The place boasts of more water-whee- ls

than any other city in the
State.

SuflVrers from coughs. colds, bronchitis
croup, influenza or whoopirijr-eoush- , will
find relief in 1r. Wistah's Balsam of
Wild Ciierkv, which has now been in use
for nearly half a century, and st.'U main-
tains its lorit? established reputation as the
Cn at remedy for all diseases of the throat,
lungs and chest.

Pelf-Murdero- Neglect. To suffer
cold to accumulate on cold, or a couarh to
become chronic, when a few doses of
Hale's IIo.vey of Horehouxd and Tar
taken in time at the outset, invariably ef-
fect a cure in a few hours. For sale by all
druggist s.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Important. Kndorsed by th Medical
prolsion. 1U. YVM. HAL.ISS HAT-SA- M

FOK TIIK LUNGS cures Coughs. Colds and
Consmption, and all disorders of the
Throat and Chest. l!t. TOW LEY'S
TOOTHACHE ANODYNE cures in one
MINUTE. fcbl6

MARRIED.

Oct. at the residence of the
bride's hither, by J. W. Graham, J. P.
Mr. Joseph Nchuere, of Marion county,
and Miss Ann Franklin, of Clackamas
count v, Oregon,

Tlie Great Anti-Period- ic.

Tho certainty and promptitude with
which Uotetter'i Stomach Bitters con'
quer the most obstinate cases of mala-
rial disease, and tha complete protec-
tion which they afford the system
against the miasmatic poison which im-
pregnates the air of low-lyin- g, marshy
localities, stamp them as tho foremost
of American antiperiodics. Wherever

ton tins continent lever and ague is a
regular visitant in the bottom lands
of tho South, the new clearings and
mining districts ofthe West, and in all
localities in the Bastern and Middle
States where malaria prevails, the let-
ters aro recognized as the only true spe-cii- l'j

for the disease, and its most relia-
ble proventivo. They are, moreover, a
safe and agreeable as well as a certain
remedy, and on this account are im-
measurably superior to the preparations
of quinine arsenic, bismuth, and other
mineral poisons mistakenly adminis-
tered as curatives for maladies caused
by miasma, and which if persisted in
work irreparable injury to the consti-
tution.

Unfortunately, fiiver and ague, and
tho other febrile complaints generated
by miasma, aro not theonly evils which
result from it. A great variety of dis-
orders are superinduced by tlie irrita-
tion which it causes. Among these are
neuralgia, rheumatism, gout, eriodi-ca- l

headache, palpitation, painful affec-
tions of tho hipleon, and various de-
rangements ot tho Mtomach. When
traceable to malaria, tho above affec-
tions are apt to assume, like the disease
which originated them, an intermittenttypo; that is to say, thev recur at regu-
lar intervals. Jlostetter's bitters, how-ove- r,

obviates them all, by banishing
tho miasmatic virus from the system.

Tlie Word "Sozodont,"
Which has already become a household
word, is derived from the Greek, and
composed of two words, Sozo and
Odontes. "S.yzo" translated, means to
preserve, and "Odontes" the teeth
"SOZO DON'T" a preserver ofthe teeth.
And it is true to its name. It beautifies
and preserves tho teeth, hardens and
invigorates the gums, and corrects all
impurities of tho breath. The odor of
this pure preparation is so delightful
that it is a luxury to apply it. It is as
harmless as water. Sold by druggists
and perfumers.

XOTXCK. Another lot of new Goods ar-
rived at I. Selling's by last steamer.

Goods will come and go.a'nd be sold cheap-
er than the cheapest. My mottoes "quick
sal-- s and small profits." Call oarlv andselect your fall and winter supply from thelarge anil well selected slock of the latest
st-jv-l 'sof dress goods, kid gloves, men's,boy's and youth's clothing, ladies andg.'iitlemens underwear; hats, boots andshoes, etc., at t he old corner of I. SKl-I..1N- U.

Goods must be sold regardless of
COat, o

Kant-Iii- ; Solsool.
Prof. J. C. Ryder, lately arrived from SanFrancisco, proposes opening a dancing

class i this city, on or about the iioth .t
October, lie charges $1 00 per lesson, andtroin the ref Tnees ami reputation lie lias,this is but a small prico for the benefit to
bo reaped.

POXD'S EXTRACT "Staple as flour"
is what drujjsts say of Pond's Extract,
whicli may be relied on nsthe best Family
Medicine for the cure of many classes of
diseases. Send to tlie Poxd's Extract
CoMfAXY, !$ Maiden Lane, New York, for
a liok. fr.'o, giving its history 9ind uses ;

and ask your druists for it when you
need a Pain Destroyer.

ftyThe National Gold Medal was award-
ed o l'radley & ltuiofson for the best
Photographs in the United States, and the
Vienna Medal lor the best in the world.

42J Montgomery Street, S;in Francisco.

Rev. Ueorp;o II. Atkinson will hold
regular services in the Congregational
Church, in this cit y, on tho lirst and
.second 2Suhbaths of each month. Morn-
ing services at 10 '4 o'clock. On tlie
first Sihbath at llolmo.s' School lKuse
at :i o'clock, l. m..I I 1.1 Mill..

NEW TO-DA- Y

Summons.
In Justice's Court for Oregon City Precinct,

Clackamas county, Oregon.
William Kee. Plaintiff,

vs.
John II. Conley, Defendant.
To John II. Conley, the above named de-

fendant :

THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OR-ego- n,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint tiled against
you in the above entitled action, on the
day following the expiration of six weeks
from the lirst publication of this sum-
mons, to-wi- t. : on Saturday, the 11th day of
December, 1S75, at 10 o'clock a. M. ; the first
publication of this summons being on Fri-
day, October Ufth, 1S75. if you tail so to
answer, the plaintiff will take judgment
against you for the sum of $IS2 a'), together
with interest thereon at ten per cent, per
annum since xprd .h, liT-l- , and costs and
disbursements.

This summons is published by order of
the above named Court, entered October
.itith, la73.

HUE LATA EASTIIAM,
oct29wG Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Administratrix's Aotiff.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
X appointed by the Hon. County Court
of Clackamas county, in the State of Ore-
gon, Administratrix of the estate of Henry
Sprague, deceased, late of said county, all
jersons having claims against said estate
are required to present them to me with
the proper vouchers vrithincsix months
from the date of this notice, at the office of
Johnson McCown. lawyers, in Oregon
Citv. in said county.

MARGARET F. SPRAGUE,
Administratrix.

Oregon City, Oct. 23, 1.375. 4w

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE OF A DECREE AND WRITBY execution issued out ofthe Circuit

Court of the State or Oregon, for the coun-
ty of Clackamas, dated October tth, 1S75,
and to me as Sheriff directed, in favor of
William Hroiighton, plaintiff, and against
John W. Newman, defendant, for the sum
of one' hundred and four 7D-U- dollars.
United States gold coin, and for the further
sum of fiftv dollars in U.S. gold coin, tor
instituting" ami conducting this suit, and
for his costs and disbursements, taxed at
fourteen l.VItW dollars. Now, therefore, I
have on this, the 1 1th day of October, A.
D., 1T5, levied upon tho following describ-ed're-al

estate, to-w-it : Hloek one hundred
and fifty-fou- r, containing six lots.as shown
on the maps and plats of Oregon City,
county of Clackamas, and State ot Oregon,
and on
Saturday, the 13th day of Xovemlier,
1S75, at t he hour of 10 o'clock A. sr. of said
day at the Court House door, in Oregon
City, Clackamas county, Oregon, I will sell
at public auction, all the right, title and
interest of the aliove named defendant to
the above described real profierty. tothe
highest bidder for cash to me in hand paid,
irgold coin, to satisfy the writ of execu-
tion above described, costs, accruing costs
and disbursements.

J. T. APPERSON,
SherffT of Clackamas Co., Oregon.

Oct. 15, 1S75 :w 1

To Holders of City Orders.

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TITAT
there is now money in the Ciry Treas-

ury for the payment of all City Orders is-
sued prior to the 1st day of January, 1870.
Persons holding the same are requested topresent them for payment. Interest on allorders endorsed prior tothat tiaf will cease
from this date.

C. O. T. WILLIAMS,
City Treasurer.Oregon City, Oct. 11, 1S75.-W-

Town Lot3 for Sale.
--VOTICEISGIVENTO ALL PERSONSXI desirous of purchasing Town Iots inthe County addition to Oregon Citv Clack-amas county Oregon, that aiv no-.- l 'o rriby Clackamas county, that application forme pun-u.is- " win ue reeiva ov thfi Clerkin vacation of the County Court, and actedunon by the Court in term time, and valueplaced on the lots to be sold.

J. M. FRAZER,Jan. 12187o County Clerk- -

CENTENNIAL.
1776.1876.

o

CHICAGO & XOHTILAYESTERX RAILWAY.

THE POPULAR ROUTE OVERLAND.

PASSENGERS FOR CHICAGO NIPittsburg, 'Philadelphia
Montreal, Quebec. New York. Hostou orany point East, should buy their '
T It A X S C O X TIXC XTAL TICK CTS

Via the Pioneer Koute,
THE

CHICAGO Si XOKTH-WESTEK- &

RAILWAY,
TIIIS IS TUB BEST UOtTK EAST.

Its track is of STEEL RAILS, and on it has
ueen maueine iascest time mat nus ever
been MADE in this country. Pythis routepassengers for points east of Chicago have
choice of the following lines from Chicago :

I!y th Pittsbury, Fort AVuyne andChlciioMnd Pennsylvania lluilwayc
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY.with Pull-- 3

man Palace Curs through to Philadel-
phia and New York on each train.

THROUGH TRAIN, with PullmanI Palace Cars to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.
By the Lak Shon nntl 2lXlclilG:am

Southern llallwuy and Comiei'tioit
(.Vtw York 1'entrul Hud Erin Itil-roiid- s)

3

THROUGH TRATNS DAILY, wkh3 Palace Drawing Koom and Silver Pal-
ace Sleeping Cars through to New York.
IJ- - the Mirhlfrnn Outral, Grand

'flunk, Givat Western and Erie and
New lurk Central Hallways: .

TRAINS, with Pullman3TH1 1. rawing Room and Sleeping
Cars through to New iork, to Niagara
Fulls, Ruffalo, Rochester or New York city.

11y Baltimore and Ohio Railroad:
O THROUGH TRAINS DAILY, with
,-- Pullman Palace Cars for Newark,
Zanesville, Wheeling, Washington and
Baltimore without change.

This is the SHORTEST, EEST nnd only
line running Pullman celebrated PALACE
SLEEPING CARS AND COACHES, con-
necting with Union Pacific Railroad at
OMAHA and from the WEST, via Grand
Junction, Marshall, Cedar Rapids, Clinton,
Sterling and Dixon, for CHICAGO AXU
TUE EAST.

This popular route is unsurpassed for
Speed, Comfort and Safety. The smooth,
well-ballaste- d and perfect track of steel
rails, the celebrated Pullman Palace Sleep-
ing Cars, the Krfect Telegraph System of
moving trains, the regularity with which
they run, the admirable arrangement of
running t hrough cars to Chicago from all
points West, secure to passengers all the
comforts in modern Railway (Traveling.
Noch;inge of Cars and no tedious delays
at Ferries,

Passengers will find Tickets via this Fa-
vorite Route ot the General Ticket Office
ofthe Central Pacific Railroad, Sacramen-
to.

Tickets for sale in all the Ticket Offices
ofthe Central Pacific Railroad.

W. H. STENNETT,0 o Gen. Pas. Agent.
MARTIN II UGH ITT, Gen. Sup.
H. P. STAN WOOD, General Agency, 121

Montgomery street, Francisco.
Aug. 13 :ly

OREGON STEAMSHIP GO.'S

STEAMBOAT KQTICE!

Sti--. K. 1ST. COOKE,
Will leave OREGON CITY for PORTLAND
every day Except Sunday, nt. 7J6 o'clock,
A. M. Returning, will leave Portland for
Oregon City at 2h o'clock, P. M. 0

Str. ALICE,
Will leave OREGON CITY forCORVALLIS
every Monday and Thursday of each week.

Str.DAYTON,
Will leave OREGON CITY for McMINN-VI- I.

LE, LAFAYETTE and DaYTON, nnd
all points between, every Monday, Wed-
nesday nnd Friday of each week. leaves
tkp Basin at 8 o'clock, a. m., and connect
with the train at Canemah at 0, a. m.

Str. ALBANY,
Leaves OREGON CITY for HARRISBURG
and EUGENE and all intermediate points
every week.

Str. Fa 1111 io Patton,
Leaves OREGON CITY for ALBANY and
nil intermediate points bet ween twice ev-
ery week. J. D. BILES, Agent,

Oregon City, February, 14. 1574.

OEEGON CITY
SAW AND PLAINING MILL

KINDS OFA1
Sash, Blinds, Doors,

Window Frames Mouldings,

Finishing Lumber,
Flooring, Ceiling, Slndlnf & Kastic.

Will Build 11 classes of Buildings.

Designs, Specifications, Bill f Material
Made. e. a. roLBATn.

. Oregon City, May 14, 1875

Tlie King of the Rod y is tho brain;
the stomach its main support ; the nerves
its messengers; the bowels, the kidneys
and the pores its safeguards. Indigestion
creates a violent revolt among these at-
taches of the l organ, and to bring
them back to their duty, there is nothinglike the regulating, purifying, invigorating
cooling operation of
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,
It renovates the system and restores tohealth both the body and the mind.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

NEW GOODS
...AT...

CAPT. 2, C NORTON'S SfORE,
NORTON, Clackamas Co., Oregon.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD
that ho has Just received a

splendid stock of
Clothing,

Hoc Is and Shoes,
Dry-Cioo- ds,

lirocerles.
Hardware,

Cutlery,
Crockery, Etc. Etc.

direct from New York. The stock Is the
best and largest ever brought to a store in
Clackamas county, and having purchased
it at greatly reduced prices. Is able to sell
it cheaperthan goods have ever been sold
before.

I am under obligations to my former
customers for their liberal patronage, and
being able now to accommodate them
better at less prices than ever before, l asK
a co"t tnuat ion of t heir patronage, and so-

licit the trade of all new-come- rs and those
who have not heretofore traded with me,
assuring them that I can give them as
good bargains as can be bad in the f?tate.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for goods. Give me a call and I will guar-
antee to give you s&tist&ctr-yORTO;- m

Clackamas Co., Oregon, Mar. 12, 176.
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EXTRACT
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FALL 1875- -

Is your time to buy goods at lew prloes..

3EOTHEES
aro now receiving a largo stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

o

all of tha Latest Styles, which will sell
O

AT LESS THAN F0RLAKD FRICES.

Our stock has been bought for cash, and
we will sell it at a small ailvauco above

SAN FRANCESCO COST.
"T7-- E WILL SAY TO EVERYBODY BE-- T

fore you purchase or go to Portland,
come and price our goods and convince
yourself that we do what we say. Our stock
consists in part of

Fancy and Staple 0

Dry Goods, Clothing. 0

Hats, Boots and Shoes,

Ladies and Gents

Furnishing Goods.
Notions, Grocu

lo s. Hard-wa- rs

and a great many other articles too numor
ours to mention ,

ALSO o

DOORS, WINDOWS,

. PAINTS AND GILS,

ETC., ETC.

We will also pay tho Highest Market
Price for

Country Produce.
ACKERMAN BROf .

Oregon city. Sept. 3, ls7o ti

CLEAR CREEK, CLACKAMAS COOTl.

DESIRE TO INFORM MY OLD Cus-
tomers,I and the public at large, that 1

h,ave just received a new supply of

FAMILY GROCERIES.

CLOTIIIXG,

BOOTS and SHOES,

cutlery, hardware:.
And Other Miscellaneous Goods.

All of which I now offer for sale at tho

LOWEST MARKET RATES- -

My object is to tell all my old friends and
customers t hat I am still alive, and desir-
ous to sell goods Cheap. Foil CASH, or
upon such terms as agreed upon.

I ahall also have in my employ a thorough!

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

and constantly keep stock on hand for the- -

Ulannftctare & Repair of Boots & Shirs,

and all orders in that line win be promptly
attended to. jvLLEN' MATTOOX,

Near tha Viola 51ill.
octl it

Monej'T avTorLOY- -
TO LEND IN SUMS OK $500,

MONEY
Oreiron Clty, March 10. 1874.
maBtf JOHNSON A McCOWX.


